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Obituary Notice 

JAMES ARTHUR KINNEAR BROWN, C.M.G. 
(1902-1971) 

Jame s Arthur Kinne ar Brown, C .M.G . ,  M . D . ,  B .Sc . ,  D.T.M . & H . ,  died  sudde nly  at 
Hale ,  Cheshire , on 2 8  Septe mber ,  1 9 7 1 .  The news of his passing , at the age of 69 ,  
will be  re ceived with re al sadne ss by his friends in  many lands;  the cause of 
leprosy has lost a valuab le and valued  worker  and advocate .  

Born in Hull , Y orkshire , Kinne ar Brown re ce ive d his early e ducation at 
Hyme r's College in Hull, and entere d  the Faculty of Science of M anche ster 
Universit y ,  graduat ing B .Sc .  with Honours in che mistry in 1 9 2 4 .  He then turne d 
to me dicine , and qualifie d  as a doctor in 1 92 9 ,  gaining the dipl omas of M .R.C .S .  
and L .R.C .P . ,  and the M . B ., Ch.B . degree s of Manche ster U nive rsity. During this 
time he lived in Hartley College , in company with Me thodist ministerial stude nts. 
He was thus we ll known to two ge nerations of men who sub seque ntly we re 
ordained to the Me thodist ministry . He took the course in Tropical Me dicine at 
the Live rpool School, gaining the D .T.M . & H. dipl oma in 1 930.  

Having marrie d Hilda Kirkland ,  S .R.N. , S .C .M . ,  a ward sister at St Mary' s  
Hospital, M anchester ,  the previous ye ar, he le ft England with his wife i n  April, 
1 930 , for Easte rn Nige ria as a me dical missionary of the Me thodist Missionary 
Socie ty .  He served a 9-month appre ntice ship at I tu Leprosy Se ttleme nt , a pioneer 
e stab lishme nt organize d by Dr A. B .  M acDonal d of the Church of Scotland. 
Kinne ar Brown was then  appointe d  supe rintende nt of the embryo Owerri Native 
Administration Leprosy Se ttle me nt which the Church had been aske d  by the 
Governme nt to e stab lish. With characte ristic vision and forthrightne ss, he de cline d  
the offe r  o f  a stretch o f  infertile and wate rle ss land th at h ad been a brick fie ld , and 
chose inste ad a de nsely-fore ste d are a  to the north of U zuakoli. The ne w 
se ttleme nt was officially ope ne d  in 1 932 . Within the ne xt 4 ye ars , thanks to re al 
co-operation be twee n everyb ody concerne d ,  and to Brown's administrative 
ab ility , Uzuakoli be came a we ll-organized and taste fully laid out se ttlement,  
where leprosy sufferers needing in-patient care could obtain it .  At the same time , 
the found ations we re laid for an e xtensive system of segregation village s :  with the 
support and e ncourageme nt of local chie fs and the ir pe ople , familie s  containing a 
me mber suffe ring from leprosy were e stab lished  in loose ly-knit communitie s  on 
fertile land . Tre atme nt was provide d by the ne wly-deve lope d  teams of leprosy 
aide s. During his furlough in England in 1 934,  Kinnear Brown gaine d the M .D .  
degree of Manche ster  U niversity, the subje ct of his the sis be ing Leprosy and Die t. 

In 1 93 7 ,  he had to re turn to England for me dical and dome stic reasons. He was 
in general practice in Altrincham, Che shire , for 1 4  years- covering the 1 93 9-45 
war. For his  service s in this capacity , he was made a Life Member of the British 
Re d Cross. 

In 1 95 I, he re turned  to Africa as Senior Specialist , Leprosy, with the Uganda 
Governme nt.  He re organize d the existing leprosy se ttlements sponsore d  by 
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Christian mlSSlO ns, b oth Roman Catholic and Protestant ,  and e nsure d  a happy 
working toge ther of gove rnme nt and voluntary agencie s. Dapsone was provide d  
for all those needing it .  He inaugurated a mass tre atme nt campaign throughout 
Uganda, including 8 5  village s  built by communal lab our, and over 200 district 
clinics. He carried out e xtensive fact- finding surveys in U ganda and also in Ke nya,  
and did the pre liminary work for the inve stigation into the possib le value of BCG 
vaccination in the preve ntion of leprosy , with which his name will always be 
associate d .  I t  was in 1 960 that this latter  proje ct was inaugurate d, under  the aegis 
of the Uganda Governme nt and the Me dical Rese arch Council, and with financial 
he lp from the Ministry of Overseas Development .  

Me anwhile , he had-in 1 9 5 1 -bee n e le cted a Fe llow of  the Royal Socie ty of 
Tropical Medicine and Hygiene , and-in 1 95 7-a me mber of the World He alth 
Organization Expe rt Committee on Le prosy . He was Honorary Le cture r  in 
Leprosy at M akerere U niversity Me dical School, Kampala, and taught succe ssive 
b atche s  of Leprosy Assistants at Kumi, U ganda.  In 1 963 he had to re sign his 
full-time appointment  on he alth grounds, but was able to continue in an advisory 
and supervisory capacity as Honorary Consultant in Leprosy to the U ganda 
Governme nt and repre se nting the Me dical Research Council. He was the principal 
author of the First and Se cond Reports on the BCG vaccination inve stigation, and 
was, indee d ,  e ngaged on the compilation of the Third Report when the e nd came . 

For his outstanding work in U ganda,  he was made a Companion of the Most 
Distinguished Order  of S t Michae l  and St Ge orge in 1 967 . 

Kinne ar Brown was the author of over  60 pub lications on his subje ct,  and 
wrote a chapter  in Trowe ll and Je lliffe 's Diseases of Children in the Tropics and 
Sub tropics. He was a me mbe r of the International Le prosy Association and a 
familiar figure at its Congre sses .  

Many folk in  Nigeria and Uganda , as  well as  in  England, will mourn his passing, 
and reme mber him as a conscientious and untiring worke r, posse sse d of a keen 
e nquiring mind,  a flair for administration, and organizing ab ility of no me an 
order. Leprosy patients will be grate ful to him for his kindline ss and kee n conce rn 
for their we lfare . He was a Christian gentle man who carrie d his ide als of se lfle ss 
se rvice into his daily work, whe ther it was diagnosis and tre atment ,  or 
demonstrating and le cturing, or painstakingly arranging the de tails of a scientific 
inve stigation. 

Our sympathy goe s  out to his widow in the sudde n  distre ss of bere avement ,  
and to his married d aughte r and son. 




